
Club #85, founded 1913 June 19  2007th 

Attendance:
Herman Alves, John Bishop, Jacques Dénommée, Catherine Lapointe, Patrick Lemoine, Théo Portier, Carlo Pugliese, Steve Sadler,  George Shalhoub, Udo
Stundner, Bob Velan, Drew Webster. Honorary Memeber: Dr. Manon Lafleur.

Day Chair Person:
Carlo Pugliese

Guest Speaker:
Introduced to the club by Herman Alves, our guest speaker,
Anthony Curiale, addressed the  the topic: “The Art of
Communication”. At the end of his remarks, he asked his
audience what had been learnt from his talk. Having noted some

points during the presentation, I
offer them in answer, even if the
question was rhetorical, and also
for the edification of absent
readers of the Rotary Record.
“Personal communication is the
number 1 factor for our personal
success...there is always room for
improvement in how we do
it....being better than we were
yesterday leads to personal

happiness...speak clearly...use your own words, not the $2 words
in the dictionary...communication is about being understood...are
you really getting your ideas across?...55% is visual, 38% tone of
voice, 7% is content...why do people fear speaking?...they think
the audience scares them...provide info to your listeners, info they
need and want...proper breathing before speaking (as that
gentleman is doing right now but perhaps not so noisily)...stress
in the stomach triangle...Yul Brynner’s technique of pushing on a
wall backstage...pushing fingers together...how you think is how
you will perform...place both feet on the ground...release pressure
in the shoulders...raise chin a bit...train your voice with humming

exercises the day before you are scheduled to present...repeated

use of “um”indicates an open mouth and a brain that is not
ready...Toastmasters is an effective way to train and perfect
speaking skills”. Drew Webster thanked the speaker and
presented him with our club’s banner. Visit
www.anthony.curiale.com for more on the services he offers.

Other Business:
The outgoing Board is scheduled to meet on Wednesday, June

19  at 6pm in the office of Catherine Lapointe for the lastth

scheduled meeting of the year. Come July 1 , the new board willst

take office. 
George Shalhoub reported attending the golf club lobster dinner
with Bill Ridley and seeing Hank Valle. 
John Bishop visited with Mary McMunn and spoke of her
smiling attitude in the face of reduced mobility.

Carlo Pugliese reported that there were 74 confirmed golfers. The next Golf
Committee meeting was scheduled for June 26 and the final meeting for July
3 .rd

Théo Portier was present for his second meeting in a row. It was good to see
him looking so well. He returns shortly to France. Bon voyage Théo.  

Upcoming speakers:
June 26  (breakfast): Visit of our Assistant District Governor-elect, Kathleenth

Montgomery. The guest speaker will be Jaime Millan, our delegate at the
recent RYLA Seminar (Rotary Youth Leadership Awards) 

30  Annual Rotary Golf Tournament:t h

Monday, July 9  2007 at Whitlock Golf & Country Club.th

Montreal area Rotary Clubs
Meeting places, days and times

Mon. 18.3 St. Laurent-Mont Royal St. James Pub

Tues. 18 Laval Restaurant l’Ancestral

Tues. 12.3 Montreal-Lakeshore Holiday Inn, St-Jean and Rte 40

Tues. 12.30*
07.30**

Montreal St. James Club, corner of 
René-Lévesque and Union

Wed. 7.3 Montréal Ville-Marie Club St-Denis

Wed. 12.3 Westmount Victoria Hall

Thurs. 7.3 Longueuil Rive-Sud Holiday Inn, Longueuil

Thurs. 12.3 Montreal-Westward Montreal-West Town Hall

Fri. 12.15 Old Montreal Holiday Inn Select

*First Tuesday of the month ; **Following Tuesdays of the month

http://www.anthony.curiale.com
mailto:www.carlo_lise.pugliese@sympatico.ca

